Digital Terrain Models (DTMs) produced from stereoscopic, submeter-resolution High Resolution Imaging Science Experiment (HiRISE) imagery provide a solid basis for all morphometric analyses of the surface of Mars. In view of the fact that a more effective use of DTMs is hindered by complicated and time-consuming manual handling, the automated process provided by specialists of the Ames Intelligent Robotics Group (NASA), Ames Stereo Pipeline, constitutes a good alternative. Four DTMs, covering the global dichotomy boundary between the southern highlands and northern lowlands along the line of the presumable Arabia shoreline, were produced and analysed. One of them included forms that are likely to be indicative of an oceanic basin that extended across the lowland northern hemisphere of Mars in the geological past. The high resolution DTMs obtained were used in the process of landscape visualisation.
Introduction
Mars appears to be a cold and dry planet. Currently, it is located beyond the Sun's habitable zone, close to its boundary, as defined by Kasting et al. (1993) , i.e., beyond the zone in which water in a liquid state may be found on the planet's surface. Additionally, c. 4 Ga years ago Mars lost a large part of its atmosphere , and current low temperatures and atmospheric pressures preclude the presence of flowing or standing water. However, during the last decades of Red Planet exploration evidence has been gathered that such climatic conditions were not a permanent feature.
Second to Earth, Mars is the most intensely investigated planet of our Solar System. To date, over 40 missions have been sent to Mars. Many of them were completed successfully (Brown et al., 2013) and provided a great amount of valuable data. The greatest volume of information on the Red Planet was gathered by two NASA missions: of the Mars Global Surveyor (MGS; NASA, duration: 1997 NASA, duration: -2006 ) and the Mars Reconnaissance Orbiter (MRO; NASA, duration: 2006 -now). The ESA mission of the Mars Express orbiter (duration: 2003 -now) has also been providing a significant number of valuable data. Mars Orbiter Laser Altimeter (MOLA) and the Mars Orbiter Camera (MOC) are two of five research instruments on board of MGS, several of which have contributed to a detailed exploration of the surface of Mars. MOC included two wide-angle cameras and a narrow-angle one providing images of spatial resolution of up to 1.4 m/pixel . Height measurements taken by the laser altimeter (MOLA), with a precision of 30 m (or more detailed), were used to produce a global DTM (Digital Terrain Model) of the entire planet at a resolution of 128 pixels/degree. MRO carries on board two high-resolution cameras: the Context Camera (CTX) and the High Resolution Imaging Science Experiment (HiRISE). CTX acquires images of a spatial resolution of 6 m/pixel across a ~30 km swath (Malin et al., 2007) . With the HiRISE camera, images of a submeter (up to ~30 cm/pixel) spatial resolution may be taken across a ~6 km swath (McEwen et al., 2007) . Another on-board scientific instrument -CRISM (Compact Reconnaissance Imaging Spectrometer for Mars) provides 18 m/pixel mineralogical data of the surface of Mars (Mustard et al., 2008) . Mars Express is equipped with two surface investigation instruments: a High Resolution Stereo Camera (HRSC) and an Observatoire pour la Minéralogie, L'Eau, les Glaces et l'Activité (OME-GA). HRSC acquires colour images across a 52.2 km swath (10 m /pixel spatial resolution) and 2.3 x 2.35 km area at 2.3 m/pixel spatial resolution (Neukum et al., 2004) . OMEGA is a spectrometer operating in visible near-infrared wavelength range, capable of mapping the mineral composition of the surface of Mars at 0.3-5 km spatial resolution .
Observations from the orbit have enabled identification of land forms such as alluvial fans, deltas and valley networks resembling Earth's river valleys (e.g., Malin & Edgett, 2003; Moore & Howard, 2005; Wood, 2006) , layered rock units (e.g., Malin & Edgett, 2000; Grotzinger & Milliken, 2012) that are likely to indicate the presence of water in liquid state on the ancient surface of the planet.
Another indication of the existence of aqueous environments existence on ancient Mars was provided by the Mars Exploration Rover Opportunity. In the Eagle crater located in Meridiani Planum, Opportunity observed and investigated sedimentary rocks rich in hydrated sulphate minerals (Squyres et al., 2004) . In situ discoveries were confirmed from orbit by OMEGA and CRISM spectrometers. Observations of the mineral composition of the surface of Mars by OMEGA spectrometer have demonstrated the presence of hydrated silicates (pyllosilicates) and sulphates of aqueous origin . Pyllosilicates formed during the Noachian period, under alkaline water conditions, possibly at or near the surface which implies the presence of a large water-filled basin Bibring et al., 2006) . However, it is possible that the pyllosilicates formed in the deeper subsurface as a result of hydrothermal processes or as a result of impacts and thus would not have needed longstanding water reservoirs . Hydrated sulphates, detected by OMEGA, are younger. They formed during the late Noachian to the Hesperian under different, more acidic pH conditions (Bibring et al., 2006) . The presence of water during their formation is required, but not necessarily in a longstanding water-filled basin . The CRISM spectrometer confirmed previous OMEGA observations of pyllosilicates and provided even more precise data on their mineral diversity and spatial distribution (Mustard et al., 2008) . The occurrence of water on Mars was also confirmed by Mars Science Laboratory rover Curiosity in Gale Crater. Already at the beginning of its mission, Curiosity encountered and photographed rocks most likely originating from fluvial transport (Williams et al., 2013; Grotzinger et al., 2014) . The finding of water, in the amount of c. 2 per cent in the sample of Martian soil examined, was another significant discovery . The most important piece of evidence came from Yellowknife Bay, where Curiosity discovered an ancient habitable environment -a palaeo-lake with conditions suited to support life (Grotzinger et al., 2014) .
Conditions necessary for the presence of a global hydrological system were best documented for the period between 4.1 and 3.7 Ga, the Noachian, during which many Martian valley networks came into being. The successive period, the Hesperian (3.7-3.0 Ga), including i.e. the development of the majority of the large discharge channels, may have also shown conditions allowing for the presence of episodic water on the planet's surface (Carr & Head, 2010) . The above-mentioned dates may be impacted by a large error margin, because the chronology of Mars, calibrated against lunar data and based on numbers of craters, is imperfect in many respects according to our present-day state of knowledge (Hartmann et al., 2001) .
It is not clear whether the favourable conditions during the Noachian were stable enough to permit persistent functioning of large water-filled basins on the surface (the "warm and wet Mars" hypothesis). Fairén (2010) suggested that the hypothetical palaeo-ocean resembled the Earth's polar zone oceans (the "cold and wet Mars" hypothesis) and may have even been separated from land by an ice barrier (Fairén et al., 2012) .
Regardless of which hypothesis is favoured, Mars's global dichotomy imposes the location of the primordial ocean in the northern hemisphere and its lowland areas discussed here (Parker & Currey, 2001; Carr & Head, 2010) , situated on average 5.5 km below the highland areas of the southern hemisphere. Apart from differences in elevation, the term 'global dichotomy' refers to crust thickness and surface age (measured by crater density) differences between the northern and southern hemispheres (Nimmo & Tanaka, 2005) . The northern ocean likely covered even up to 30 per cent of the planet's surface (Clifford & Parker, 2001 ). However, considering the assumed age of the ocean (early Noachian/late Hesperian), a great part of its geomorphological record may have been obliterated at present (Head et al., 2002) . Clifford & Parker (2001) identified and suggested a number of global and local contacts on the basis of low-resolution Viking orbiter imagery and earlier data from the Mars Global Surveyor mission, including MOC imagery and MOLA DTM. With a gradual increase in the wealth and quality of MGS data, these were verified, e.g. by Carr & Head (2003) and Webb (2004) , but also criticised, e.g. by Ghatan & Zimbelman (2006) . Various landforms such as scarps, ridges and terraces were discussed as possible traces of wave-erosion of the palaeo-ocean. In many cases detailed examination of a high-resolution satellite imagery supported by the most accurate DTM data available at the time (MOLA, ~300 m along-track spacing between measurements and vertical accuracy of a minimum of 30 m) called such interpretation into question, and other scenarios of origin were proposed (Barnhart et al., 2005; Ghatan & Zimbelman, 2006) . Only few candidates have withstood such evaluation; however, it remains clear that the resolution of MOLA DTM could be insufficient to understand their morphology fully. Especially in context of Martian wave energy models presented by Kraal et al. (2006) that revealed that even with favourable input conditions, shoreline features could reach only up to ~5 m in height. Such forms require DTM of much higher spatial resolution and vertical accuracy than MOLA.
In order to identify and visualise possible traces of erosive activity in the palaeo-ocean, four potentially interesting areas, including one previously examined by Clifford & Parker (2001) and evaluated by Ghatan & Zimbelman (2006) , were selected along one of the hypothetical global shorelines, the Arabia contact ( Fig. 1) proposed by Webb (2004) . For each of them, a Digital Terrain Model (DTM) was produced from stereoscopic High Resolution Imaging Science Experiment (HiRISE) imagery. This paper presents a geomorphological analysis of HiRISE DTMs located at the dichotomy boundary near the edge of Arabia Terra along the line of the Arabia contact ( Fig. 1) . 
Methods
The study areas were selected on the basis of available HiRISE stereo pairs showing the line of the Arabia contact. The height of this contact was estimated at -3707 m by Webb (2004) , in a DTM generated from point MOLA measurements.
Two areas were chosen for analysis. The first one is situated in the region of Mawrth Vallis (Fig. 1) . According to MOLA data, this area includes a rim of a highland, separating relatively poorly diversified lowland of the Chryse Planitia from the c. 800 m higher Arabia Terra to the southeast. The line of the Arabia contact runs along the rim. DTMs presenting a fragment of area extending along the Arabia contact were generated from two HiRISE stereo pairs: -ESP_030200_2060 and ESP_030622_2060 (1A), -ESP_027378_2060 and ESP_027655_2060 (1B).
The second of the areas analysed ( Fig. 1 ) is situated ~900 km to the northeast, on the boundary of Arabia Terra, near Cydonia Mensae. MOLA data indicate several large craters with partly eroded rims located along the boundary of the highland. High-resolution DTMs illustrating the area along the Arabia contact were produced from the following HiRISE stereo pairs: -PSP_001414_2165 and PSP_001968_2165 (2A), -ESP_025360_2165 and ESP_025650_2165 (2B).
All data used in the present study (MOLA, HiRISE) were downloaded from archives of the Planetary Data System (McMahon, 1996; Hare, 2010) . DTMs were developed with the ISIS3 (USGS, http://isis.astrogeology.usgs.gov), Ames Stereo Pipeline (NASA, http://ti.arc.nasa.gov/tech/ asr/intelligent-robotics/ngt/stereo/) and ArcGIS (ESRI) software. ISIS3 (Integrated System for Imagers and Spectrometers) enables processing of remote sensing data and is particularly oriented towards data obtained during the NASA missions (Gaddis et al, 1997) .
Ames Stereo Pipeline (ASP) is a set of tools for automated processing of stereophotogrammetric remote sensing data collected from the orbit or planet surface. It supports, amongst others, development of DTMs from stereoscopic satellite imagery (Broxton & Edwards, 2008; Moratto et al., 2010) . DTMs were produced from EDR (Experiment Data Record) data collected by each of HiRISE 10 red light (550-850 nm) detectors, using the procedure introduced by NASA Ames Research Center (2013) (Fig. 2, Steps 1-5 ). DTM generated in the ASP was verified and appeared to vary from the MOLA PEDR point data (PEDR -Precision Experiment Data Record). In order to minimise this variance, Step 1: Mosaic and calibration of particular HiRISE red light detector images.
Step 2: Alignment of mosaic left and right images of stereo pair and determining their common extent.
Step 3: Generating point cloud data from overlapping stereo pair images.
Step 4: Producing DTM in a GeoTIFF format from the point cloud data with left image orthorectification.
Step 5: Matching HiRISE DTM reference system with MOLA areoid (Smith et al., 2001 ) to compare resultant data with previous research.
Step 6: Identifying and minimising height differences between computed DTM and reference MOLA PEDR point measurements.
Step 7: Identification and correction of DTM errors.
Step 8: Applying methods (hill-shading, Topographic Position Index) to enhance DTM interpretation potential.
Step 9: 3D visualisation of DTM surface and other (optical, TPI) data draped on DTM.
Step 10:
Rendering visualisations of present-day and ancient Martian landscapes PEDR measurements from the stereo pair overlap were used to calculate the mean height difference between the DTM and MOLA PEDR (Table 1) . This value was used to calibrate the resultant data (Fig.  2, Step 6). In bland areas, either feature less or with very steep slopes, some artefacts (no-data pixels) could be introduced to the model (Kirk et al., 2008) . The distribution of such artefacts is shown on the socalled "good pixel map" (Fig. 3) , produced by ASP.
Small (≤ 10 pixels) discontinuous areas were filled with mean values of the surrounding pixels (FocalStatistic command, ArcGIS). Some larger voids in the DTMs were filled in manual contour line interpolation (Fig. 2, Step 7) . Other possible errors, presented in Fig. 4 , result from the specificity of the HiRISE instrument and algorithms applied by the software for calibration (Kirk et al., 2008) . It should be emphasised that the processing steps described yield good quality data for geomorphological analysis. However, for data of critical importance (e.g. for selection of landing sites) a higher quality should be ensured in a human-based photogrammetric process, to be carried out by an experienced operator (compare with Kirk et al., 2008) . To visualise and interpret the data, morphological profiles and derivatives of the DTM, i.e., the hillshade model and the Topographic Position Index, were generated (Fig. 2, Step 8 ). The hillshade model was created by illuminating DTM by a light source. It is a widely used method to visualise terrain data (Kennelly, 2008) .
Topographic Position Index (TPI) belongs to a large set of morphometric parameters and is a calculation of the relative position of each DTM pixel in relation to the mean height of the surrounding pixels (Tagil & Jenness, 2008; de Reu et al., 2013) . TPI greatly enhances even small convexities and concavities of surfaces which allow to recognise even marginal morphological forms. The data were 3D visualised and interpreted with the help of ArcGIS ArcScene (ESRI) (Fig. 2, Step 9).
Terragen (Planetside Software) (Fig. 2, Step 10) software was used to produce photorealistic landscape visualisations. Images were generated on the basis of a network of shaders, determining the appearance of particular landscape components. Software functions allow for a detailed control of the terrain model, coverage of ground surface, lighting and atmosphere. Imported geodata, previously processed with GIS software, may provide a basis for realistic landscape reconstructions, both in static images and animations.
Results and discussion
DTMs processed for particular stereo pairs are presented in Fig. 5 . For stereo pair ESP_030200_2060 / ESP_030622_2060 (1A), automatic correlation resulted in low-quality data. The generated DTM attained a pixel size of ~0.48 m. However, it included numerous unmatched raster cells, which is why stereo pair 1A was excluded from further analyses.
DTM prepared for the ESP_027378_2060 / ESP_027655_2060 (1B) stereo pair, with a pixel size of ~0.47 m was of high quality. Only the eastern part of the area included a no-data site that required manual interpolation. The boundary separating the highland Arabia Terra from the lower-lying Chryse Planitia is easily recognised in the model (Fig. 6 ) and extends in a smooth zone between -3700 and -3600 m. The DTM HiRISE contour line of -3707 m runs in the central part of the area. Its outline varies from the DTM MOLA contour line of -3707 m, as the grid MOLA DTM was interpolated from point data (spatial resolution: 128 pixels/degree) distributed along particular MGS orbits. Fig. 5 . Results of the DTM production process. Location of particular DTMs corresponds to common extents of each stereo pair as marked in Fig. 1 Relief, enhanced by the TPI (Fig. 6 ), does not show erosional signatures of a palaeo-ocean nearby the Arabia shoreline (-3707 m) proposed by Webb (2004) . In the central part, a large landslide (width: ~2.5 km, surface area: ~3 km 2 , vertical range: ~300 m) may be observed. Figure 6 includes contour lines of -3774 m (described below on stereo pairs 2A and 2B), in the northern part of the area adjacent In the area presented in stereo pair PSP_001414_2165/PSP_001968_2165 (2A), the boundary of topographic dichotomy separating the lowland in the north from the southern highland extends in a zone attaining a height of c. -3760 m (Fig. 7) . This boundary overlaps a rim of a crater, about 60 km in diameter, and is marked by numerous parallel rims referred to as "strandlines" (Clifford & Parker, 2001 ) that may be observed across the entire area. Ghatan & Zimbelman (2006) considered that such an interpretation was possible, yet also indicated other feasible developmental scenarios, such as ground ice flow or wind action. The produced DTM allowed retrieval detailed position and size of putative strandlines. At heights between -3823 m and -3750 m, these are recorded at intervals of a several dozen metres and are 0.5-4 m in height and ~20 m in width (Fig. 7B) . These parameters may be compared with palaeo-shoreline traces described by Ghatan & Zimbelman (2006) from the Long Valley, Nevada.
The western part of the highland boundary includes a complex poleward facing form developed by gravity-driven downslope processes (width: ~1.7 km, surface area: ~2 km 2 , vertical range: ~300 m) (Fig. 7C) . It is similar to some types of relatively young (Amazonian age) morphological forms, known as gullies (Dickson & Head, 2009; Auld & Dixon, 2014) . However, its indistinct morphology suggests an older age. The gully described probably developed prior to or simultaneously with the valley located to the west to it, because the valley is blocked by gully fan and the valley's outlet is carved within the fan material. The entire form is composed of six alcoves with collective fan. The fan itself is abruptly terminated near the -3774 m contour line, and its apron forms a steep ramp, > 40 m in height. Such fan morphology possibly is the result of wave-cut erosion and contrasts with younger, poleward facing gullies observed at the same latitudes (Dickson & Head, 2009 ) where fan material overflows without restraint and often forms lobate debris aprons. The gully also lacks distinctly V-shaped channels which suggest mass wasting processes (Auld & Dixon, 2014) as its main forming factor. The area to the northeast of the gully comprises a meteorite crater of a clear, fresh relief, most likely formed after recession of the palaeo-ocean. The southern, strongly diversified part of the area is covered by a valley network with its outlet located at the dichotomy boundary. Figure 8 presents a photorealistic visualisation of Martian landscape and reconstruction of its possible appearance during the Noachian. DTM produced from stereo pair 2A served as input data. The appearance of ground surface, including loose rock fragments, colour and transparency of atmosphere and lighting were reconstructed on the basis of photographs taken on the surface of Mars by Spirit, Opportunity and Curiosity rovers. In the reconstruction, the appearance of atmosphere and lighting was deduced from Curiosity photographs. However, their white balance was modified towards a colour scheme typical of the Earth.
The area covered by stereo pair ESP_025360_2165/ESP_025650_2165 (2B) is located c. 35 km to the northwest of area 2A. The DTM produced (pixel size: ~0.52 m) was mostly of high quality, but did include three large no-data areas. The model covers a junction of two sediment-filled craters (Fig. 9 ): a smaller, younger one (I), c. 45 km in diameter found in the southwestern part of the area, and a larger one (II), 60 km in diameter and observed in the northeast.
The floors of both craters are covered largely by contraction-crack polygons of a relief more easily recognised in crater (II), of lower locations. On Earth, similar structures are to be found in periglacial environments (Marchand & Head, 2007) such as the Antarctic Dry Valley. The basal part of crater (I) is marked by numerous, mostly sinuous shaped ridges (Fig. 9 C) , elevated ~2 to 8 m above their surroundings. Ridges are about 30 to 150 m wide and continue in two general directions: westeast and south-north. Their occurrence is not likely to be linked to relief-forming activity in the ocean. Possibly, they originate from a later period having formed during the movement and subsequent disappearance of ice cover. The presence of such structures suggests a phase of climatic cooling resulting in freezing of the ocean.
The rim of the crater (I), separating it from the deeper crater (II), extends in a northwest-southeast direction in the central part of the area and attains an elevation of -3860 m and above. The entire rim is marked by numerous ramparts. The most notable ones are elevated ~2 m above their surroundings. The highest part of the ridge, above -3774 m, is nearly completely inapparent due to incorrect matching of pixels in stereo pair 2B. In its correct fragment in the DTM, the slope shows a greater inclination Arrows point to hummocky landforms mentioned in the text; C -View from the northwest on the southern part of area. Arrows and associated profile point to narrow ridges interpreted as remnants of glaciation within Acidalia Planitia angle at the peak than in the southeastern extension of the form. Therefore, either the peak was formed of rocks of greater resistance or erosion activity was stronger at lower heights. If the long-lasting level of palaeo-ocean was estimated at -3774 m, as concluded from DTM of area 2A, the peak of crater rim would be a small island. The peak observed on a source ESP_025360_2165 image appears to be a featureless area, with clearly distinguishable texture compared to the rim's northern steep slope. A similar texture change, marked by a sharp edge, is seen on the southern slope at heights between -3780 m (western part) and -3806 m (eastern part). This level is also the location of the upper edge of the landslide of the southern side of the crater rim. The edge continues at a height of c. -3815 m, in an isolated fragment of crater rim situated further to the southeast. Figure 9 includes ten isometric, dome-shaped, discrete hummocky landforms found at the same height (c. -3850 m), along the bottom part of the crater rim. The forms attain c. 90-180 m in diameter and are elevated c. 10-14 m above the surrounding surface. On the slope, their linear distribution clearly indicates a trimline that may be associated with the gradual disappearance of ice cover from the crater. A fragment of the crater (I) rim, visible in the southeastern corner of the area, forms the boundary of the Arabia Terra plateau. The peak of the rim is inapparent due to errors in DTM generation. However, this rim is much higher and steeper than the one separating craters (I) and (II). Its slope inclination noticeably increases above -3774 m, suggesting the presence of a cliff coast in the region.
Conclusions
MOLA DTM provides an excellent image of Mars landforms at both regional and planetary scales. However, the resolution is insufficient to identify relief details at a larger scale. Such analyses require data of higher spatial resolution. At present, the most detailed images of the surface of Mars are provided by the HiRISE. The extensive library of available HiRISE imagery enables identification and analysis of relief details from the surface of Mars with submeter precision. In stereoscopic coverage, these data may provide a basis for very detailed DTM. Currently, the Planetary Data System catalogue includes over 3,500 stereo pairs. However, only c.160 DTMs based upon them are available in practice, because manual processing of each pair is time-consuming. Automated analysis using the Ames Stereo Pipeline and ISIS3 software serves as a great alternative for human-based photogrammetric process. An undoubted advantage of ASP and ISIS3 software is their distribution under free software license. Both the human-based photogrammetric process and automated processing of stereoscopic HiRISE imagery may be affected by errors. However, models developed automatically often are of high quality.
Production of DTMs from HiRISE stereo pairs significantly increases their interpretation potential, by providing the opportunity to use morphometric parameters, enabling the observation of fine relief details that were indistinct in the original images. Detailed DTMs may be used to generate photorealistic visualisations, helpful in spatial data analyses and providing an attractive form of landscape presentation.
Two of four DTMs analysed, covering an area located near Mawrth Vallis (Fig. 1 . locations 1A and 1B), did not include clear traces of presence of a water-filled basin. In consideration of age and geological setting of the region interpreted, such traces may have been partially destroyed or masked by subsequent processes.
However, analysis of the 2A DTM, of the area near Cydonia Mensae (Fig. 1. location 2A) , has resulted in identification and description of forms associated with relief-forming activity in the Martian palaeo-ocean. The forms distinguished include numerous rims, possibly remains of a palaeo-shoreline and a steep fan apron developed possibly as a result of wave-cut erosion. In the study area, they extend to the level of -3774 m which could indicate the long-standing extent of the Martian palaeo-ocean during the Noachian.
DTM developed from stereo pair 2B comprised morphological traces of a phase of climatic cooling in the geological history of Mars, resulting in freezing of the gradually receding ocean, although there is no direct evidence for shorelines at the previously assumed level. Therefore, at many sites the outline of the palaeo-shoreline may have been remodelled by later glacial processes.
